ARE YOU READY FOR THE MOST UNFORGETTABLE AND FUN WEDDING EVER?

Wedding Packages:
Classic Wedding Package: Starting at $1295.00
4 hours of DJ/Emcee Service. Your DJ will serve as the Master of Ceremonies for the evening, and will make all
announcements including introductions, special dances, toast, cake cutting and any other special announcements you wish to be
made. Our professional sound system ensures a high quality sound for music and announcements. You will also have access to
our online planning forms to assist you in the planning of your event. These forms include a planning form, timeline of events
and music request form. Our complete coordination of the details will assure your celebration is exactly the way you want it and
runs smooth. Classic Wedding Package also includes Wedding Ceremony Services Package that includes ceremony sound
system, Wireless mic for officiant, and custom music selection for ceremony. Standard Dance Floor Lighting Package is
included and is a great way to create the perfect mood for your dance floor celebration is with our special effect lighting. Our
computer controlled lighting will create amazing energy and make your dance floor come alive with multi-color beams of light
that dance to the beat of the music! Our complete coordination of the details will assure your celebration is exactly the way you
want it and runs smooth.
Includes up to 4 hours.

Classic Complete Package: $1820.00
*MOST POPULAR PACKAGE

The name says it all. This Classic Complete reception package contains all the elements for a great celebration. Including a
complete evening of entertainment and music, a Classic Complete Package includes Your Complete Wedding Ceremony
Services Package, Cocktail and Dinner Music of your style to set the perfect mood for your celebration, and then your very
own Special Custom Monogram “Name in Lights “GOBO”. Your DJ Entertainer will perform the duties of Master of
Ceremonies, including introductions, special dances, toasts, and other reception formalities you wish to include. Your DJ
Entertainer will also expertly spin your favorite tunes on our State of the Art Sound System. Our professional systems deliver
perfect sound, and our wireless microphones allow your toasts to be given from anywhere in the room. Our Standard Dance
Floor Lighting Package is included and is a great way to create the perfect mood for your dance floor celebration is with our
special effect lighting. Our computer controlled lighting will create amazing energy and make your dance floor come alive with
multi-color beams of light that dance to the beat of the music! Our complete coordination of the details will assure your
celebration is exactly the way you want it and runs smooth. Includes up to 5 hours.

Classic Complete +PLUS+ Package: $2295.00
*MOST POPULAR PACKAGE + UP-LIGHTING INCLUDED*

The name says it all +PLUS+. This Classic Complete +PLUS+ reception package contains all the elements for a great
celebration. Including a complete evening of entertainment and music, a Classic Complete Package includes Your Complete
Wedding Ceremony Services Package, Cocktail and Dinner Music of your style to set the perfect mood for your celebration,
and then your very own Special Custom Monogram “Name in Lights “GOBO”. Also includes Up-Lighting Effect (Qty. 12
Lights) to accent and match your wedding colors. Your DJ Entertainer will perform the duties of Master of Ceremonies,
including introductions, special dances, toasts, and other reception formalities you wish to include. Your DJ Entertainer will
also expertly spin your favorite tunes on our State of the Art Sound System. Our professional systems deliver perfect sound,
and our wireless microphones allow your toasts to be given from anywhere in the room. Our Standard Dance Floor Lighting
Package is included and is a great way to create the perfect mood for your dance floor celebration is with our special effect
lighting. Our computer controlled lighting will create amazing energy and make your dance floor come alive with multi-color
beams of light that dance to the beat of the music! Our complete coordination of the details will assure your celebration is
exactly the way you want it and runs smooth. Includes up to 5 hours.

“Discover How Houston’s #1 Hottest DJ Can Make Your
Wedding Reception Unforgettable, Successful, and FUN!”
Platinum Wedding Package: $3475.00
*BEST BARGAIN PACKAGE-INCLUDES EVERYTHING*
Take your celebrations to the next level with our most top-end popular package… An incredible celebration experience of
music, lights, and magical effects of your choice. You choose the style of fun you desire! The absolute best way to assure the
most unforgettable and fun reception possible is with one of our highly skilled professional wedding DJ’s. Our DJ will guide
your wedding and reception seamlessly makes a tremendous difference in the flow, the energy, and excitement of your
celebration. This allows your DJ to completely focus on your music requests and program changes on-the-fly as only an expert
DJ can. Your DJ is also your Master of Ceremonies, and his energies are focused on the flow of the reception. Your Master of
Ceremonies will work to seamlessly coordinate the entire evening, including Introductions, Toasts, and other formalities your
wish to include. We will also work closely with you and your other wedding professionals, including your Wedding
Planner/Day Of Event Coordinator, Photographer, Videographer, Venue manager, and Catering Manager to assure your
celebration flows smoothly. Your DJ is dedicated to expertly program and spin your favorite tunes and takes requests if you
wish. Our State Of The Art Sound System is delivering perfect sound, and our wireless microphones allow your toasts to be
given from anywhere in the room. The Platinum Package also includes enhanced options including, Special Custom Monogram
“Name In Lights “GOBO”, Complete Wedding Ceremony Services Package, and Up-Lighting Effect (Qty. 12 Up-Lights
Lights) to accent and match your wedding colors. A great way to create the perfect mood for your dance floor celebration is
with our special effect lighting. Our computer controlled lighting will create amazing energy and make your dance floor come
alive with multi-color beams of light that dance to the beat of the music! Our awesome Dance Floor Lighting Package is also
included in this package as well. Our complete coordination of the details will assure your celebration is exactly the way you
want it and runs smooth. Includes up to 6 hours.

Also includes:
Photo Booth
* Touch Screen photo booth Self Automated System with friendly Photo Booth attendant to assist your guests and any
questions.
* Open or Closed Style Setup Available
* Up to 4 hours Photo Booth time
* Unlimited Photos and prints
* Color or Black and White Prints
* Custom Logo designed just for your event
* Fun props to make the photos more fun
* Classic Memory Book Filled with photos and messages
* DVD with all the digital images

Additional Options: We will help you to customize your package that is right for you!
Additional Time Hourly Rate: $250.00 Per Hour
TV Truss Stand with Flat Screen TV 60” & DVD Player): $225.00
Note: Includes TV, TV Stand, DVD Player and HDMI Cable, Truss 5.56FT Tall, Base Plate, and TV Mount. (Client
Provides And Makes Slide Show)
Additional Speaker System for Cocktail/Dinner Music $200.00
Extra Speaker System to cover additional room or area. Normally used for cocktail or dinner music as well as sound
reinforcement to cover announcements in large area venues.
Premium Sound Sub-Woofer System Medium Crowd: $275.00
Highly recommended for parties of 250-300 or larger venues. This system has Two QSC K12 Top Speakers and qty. 2 KSeries “QSC” K-Subs that have incredible high-quality bottom end stereo sound. 4,000 Total Watts
Premium Sound Sub-Woofer System Large Crowd: $500.00
Highly recommended for parties of 300+ or larger venues. This system has qty. 2 JBL PRX-635 Dual 15” Speakers SelfPowered, and Qty. 2 JBL PRX-618-XFL 18” Powered Sub-Woofer that have incredible high-quality bottom end stereo
sound to handle lager crowds. 6,000 total watts.
Basic Dance Floor Lighting Package: $200.00
Includes the following:
Chauvet 4-Bar 4 Led Light Show
Up-Lighting Packages:
6 Light Package $240.00 (Small Room)
12 Light Package $480.00 (Medium Room)
18 Light Package $720.00 (Large Room)
24 Light Package $960.00 (Large Room and Up)
30 Light Package $1200.00 (Extra Large Room and Up)
$40.00 for any additional up-lights needed.
Name in Lights-Standard GOBO Light Rental: $275
See your "name in lights" -- a great highlight to reception or event. See your name projected on dancefloor, ceiling, or
wall. Includes GOBO Source 40 Watt LED Light, Please Note: Cost of Custom Steel GOBO is included. Price includes
shipping and handling of ordering GOBO.
Photo Booth: $925
* Touch Screen photo booth Self Automated System with friendly Photo Booth attendant to assist your guests and any
questions.
* Up to 3 hours Photo Booth time
* Unlimited Photos and prints
* Color or Black and White Prints
* Custom Logo designed just for your event
* Fun props to make the photos more fun
* Classic Memory Book Filled with photos and messages
* DVD with all the digital images
($250- Dancing In the Clouds Effect): Dry-Ice creates low lying fog that covers dance floor and lasts for 5-6 minutes.
WOW your guests and make your dream come true with this amazing effect. Perfect for Bride and Groom first dance.

